
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAx COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t lon
o f

John F. l"lullen

for  Redeterminat lon of  a Def ic iency or  for
Retund of New York State and New York City
Personal Income Tax under Article 22 of xhe
Tax Law and Chapter 46, Title T of the
Adminis t rat ive Code of  the Ci ty  of  New York
fo r  t he  Yea r  1981 .

That deponent further
herein and that  the address
ot  the pet i t i .oner .

Sworn to before me th ls
l s t  day  o f  Ju l y ,  L987 .

to is ter oaths

State of  New Yor lc  :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet  M. Snay,  being duly sworn,  deposes and says that
he/she is  an enployee of  the State Tax Commission,  that  he/she is  over  18 years

ot  age,  and that  on the ls t  day of  Ju ly ,  1987,  he/she served the wi th l -n not lce

of  Decis ion by cer t i f ied mai l  upon John F.  Mul len the pet i t loner  in  the wl th in
proceeding,  by enclos i .ng a t rue copy thereof  l -n  a securely  sealed Postpald
wrapper addressed as fo l lows:

John F. Mullen
136  Nob le  S t ree t
B rook l yn ,  NY  I I 222

and by deposi t ing same enclosed in a postpaid proper ly  addressed wrapper in  a

post  of f ice under the exclus lve care and custody of  the Uni ted States Posta l

Serv ice wi th in the State of  New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

says that  the said addressee is  the pet i t ioner

set forth on said wrapper is the last known address

pursuant Eo Tax Law sect ion 174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O U U I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E . i , I  Y O R K  L 2 2 2 7

July 1, L987

John F. Mullen
136 Nob le  S t ree t
Brooklyn, NY LI222

Dear Mr. . {ul len:

Please take notice of the DeclsLon of t,he State Tax Conmisslon enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the admlnistrative level.
Pursuant to sect lon(s) 690 & 1312 of the Tax Law and Chapter 46, Tl t le T of
the Adnlnistratlve Code of the Clty of New York, a proceedlng ln court to
revlew an adverse declslon by the State Tax CommlssLon may be lnstltuted only
under Artlcle 78 of the Clvll Practlce Law and Rules, and must be commenced ln
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthin 4 months from
the date of this not lce.

InquLries concernlng the conputatlon of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
with thls declslon nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. TaxatLon and Finance
Audit Evaluatlon Bureau
Assessment Revlew Unlt
BulldLng /19, State Caupus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours'

STATE TAx CO.\f,YISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaurs Representat lve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMI'{ISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

JOHN F. MULLEN

for Redetermlnat ion of a Def lctLncy or for
Refund of New York State and New York Clty
Personal Income Tax under Artlcl-e 22 of the
Tax Law and Chapter 46, Tl t le T of the
AdministratLve Code of the Ctty of New York
fo r  the  Year  1981.

DECISION

Pet, l t loner,  John F. Mul- len, L36 Noble Street,  Brooklyn, New York 11222'

f l l -ed a pet l t lon for redeterminat lon of a def ic iency or for refund of New York

State and New York City personal- lncome tax under ArtLcl-e 22 of the Tax Law and

Chapter 46, TLt le T of the AdrnlnlstratLve Code of the Ctty of New York for the

year 1981 (Ft l -e No. 62370).

A hearing was held before Jean Corigl-J-ano, Hearlng 0ff lcer,  at  the off ices

of the State Tax ComrnissLon, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New York'  on

March  11 ,  1987 a t  10 :15  A.M.  Pet l tLoner  aPpeared gg  se .  The Aud l t  D lv ls lon

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. ( Irwln l ,er iy,  Esq. r  of  counsel)  '

ISSUE

Whether the Audlt Divlslon Lrnproperl-y deternlned an addLtional deflciency

against pet i t loner based on LnformatLon received from the Internal Revenue

Servlce, af t ,er havlng previously issued to pet i t ioner a Not l-ce and Demand for

Tax Due for a def ic lency deternlned on an al together di f ferent basis '
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On Apri l  5,  1985, the Audit  Divis ion lssued to pet i t ioner '  John F.

Mul len, a Not ice of Def ic iency for the year 1981, assert lng addit ional New York

State and Clty lncome tax due of $640.50 plus interest.  No penalty was lmposed.

2. A Statement of Audit  Changes issued to Mr. Mul len on July 25, 1984

expl-ained that inforuation obtained by the Audit Division from the Internal

Revenue Service had resulted in a $3,500.00 increase in Mr. l ' lu l lenfs taxable

income and a recomput,at ion of his tax l labi l l ty for 1981:

(a) An adjustment was made to Mr. Mul lenrs New York i temized deduct ions

because he had subtracted onJ-y a port ion of the State and local taxes

included ln Federal itenized deductions rather than the full amount as

required.

(b )  A  cap l ta l  loss  o f  $3 '000.00  was d isa l lowed.

3. Mr. Mul len conceded that the adjustments were proper,  and he paid al l

tax and interest due fol-lowing a Tax Appeals conference. He did so, however,

under protest.

4.  On September 30, 1982, the Audit  Dlvis ion issued to Mr. Mul len a

Notice and Demand for Tax Due for 1981, showing a balance due of $448.14. The

balance due resulted from a mathematical  recalculat ion of Mr. Mul lents return.

He paid this assessment on October 13, 1982. Mr. Mul len no\t  takes the posit ion

that having assessed hln once for taxes due ln 1981, the Audlt  Divis ion was

barred from assessing addlt ional taxes for the same tax year.  He also clalmed

that the Not ice of Def ic iency was barred by the statute of l in i tat ions.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That Tax Law $ 681(d)

the face of a return, the Tax

provldes that i f

Comrnisslon shall

a mathematical error aPPears on

notify the taxpayer that a tax
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ls due in excess of that amount shorm upon the return. Such notlce is not

considered a Not ice of Def ic iency. Furthermore, the amount of tax which a

return would have showrr to be due but for a mathematical error is deemed to be

assessed on  the  da te  o f  f l l i ng  o f  the  re tu rn  (Tax  Law S 682[a ] ) .  The Not ice

and Demand for Tax Due issued to petitioner on September 30, L982 was properly

issued under these provisions of the statute.

B. That pet i t ioner has conceded that his 1981 taxable incone was incorrect ly

reported; however,  he chal lenges the authori ty of the Tax Conr- ission to issue

such a not ice after prevlously assessing taxes for the same year.  As explained

above, the not ice issued on September 30, 1982 was not a Not lce of Def ic iency.

I t  was issued as the result  of  a mathematlcal  error apparent on the face of

pet i t ionerrs return. The Notice of Def ic lency resulted fron the Audit  Divis ionrs

review of lnformati-on provlded by the Internal Revenue Service. It was based

on the Audit  Dlvls ionrs determinat ion that a def ic iency existed because Pet i t ioner

had incorrect ly calculated his taxable income for 1981. The Notice of Def icLency

was issued properly within the three year period of l in l tat ion set forth at Tax

Law $ 633(a).  There is no statutory authori ty prevent ing the Tax Commission

from issuing more than one determinatlon of tax llabl-lity for the same year.

In the absence of such authori ty,  the State cannot be prevented from col lect lng

taxes lawful1y imposed (see

Iv denied 36 NY2d 646).

Matter of McMahan v. State Tax Cormission, 45 lDzd' 624'



C. That the pet i t ion of

Def ic iency issued on Aprl1 5,

DATED: Albany, New York

JUL 0 t lggl

John

1 9  8 5
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F. Mul len ls  denied,  and the Not lce of

i s  sus ta ined .

STATE TAX COMMISSION


